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London: Cassius

vs Henry Cooper Bend turns avenger,
beats FaIcons, 12--8 wild 22-1- 7 frayfor title shot

6 The Bulletin, Tuesday, June 18, 1963
Two clear-cu- t decisions and one

wild slugfest marked Little Lea

Record turnout

greets rodeo
Sp.cl.1 to Th. Bull.tin
SILVER LAKE The third an-

nual jackpot rodeo sponsored by
the Silver Lake Roping Club had
a record turnout here Sunday. The

newly built grandstand was pack-

ed and the fences lined with
viewers. Cars were parked every-
where in this north Lake County
town.

Forty-tw- pairs of team ropers
competed, with J. P. McAulifle
and Dell Smith, Klamath Marsh,
as winners. Second were Jack De--'

foe and Bob Morris, Bend, with
Fred Hall of Redmond and Mor-

ris, Bend, third.
Saddle bronc entries in the top

three SDOts were Earl Carson.

gue play In Bend Monday

LONDON (UPI In an ap-

propriately splendiferous setting,

Kentucky's "gr-e-a-t- " unbeaten

Cassius Clay and England's Brit

Kralick tossing

Cleveland nine

info contention
By United Press International

Jack Kralick is one of those
fellows who is always being unde-

r-rated.

He's a fidgety, frail sort of
fellow who was once placed on a
vitamin diet to beef up his body
and his fast ball. The Washington
Senators gave up on him after
two years and so did the Minne-

sota Twins despite the fact that
he pitched a for the

Twins last Aug. 26.

Now he's with the Cleveland

Indians and one of the big rea-

sons why the Indians have urged
into American League flag con-
tention with five straight victories

Batters just kept batting with
no apparent end to the hitting pa-
rade at Harmon Field, when the
Moose Little Leaguers managed
to squeeze out a wild, 7 vic-

tory over the Dairy Queen in a

ish Empire champion Henry Coop-

er fight here tonight for a Sep-

tember shot at the world heavy-

weight crown.

A historically clad

U'umpeters, six American soldiers
and six English soldiers will es-

cort Cassius. the "Louisville Lip,"

lengthy American League go.
Don Houek went five for five at

the plate to lead the Dairy Queen
squad in batting, while Steve
Halligan hit the ball at a four
for five clip for the Moose mallet
swingers.

Burns; Bob Rogers, Lakeview,

Though they made many mis-cu-

In the fielding department
last night at the municipal ball-

park, Bend's American Legion
baseball nine came through the
storm to gain its sixth straight
victory and beat the tough Klam-

ath Falls Falcons, 12--

Coach Bill Bauer's crew thus

avenged a setback at the hands
of the visitors two weeks ago on

the same field. It didn't look any-

thing like the earlier one, how-

ever.
Bend got 11 hits, but made six

errors, twice as many as the Fal-

cons. The amazing part of it is,
Bend was down 0 after 214 inn-

ings of play.
Heeding never-give-u-p words by

Coach Bauer, the Bend Legion-
naires returned to the plate time
and tune again to chip away at
the lead. Two big innnings, how-

ever, put Bend in the ball game.
Bend got home for three runs in

the third and for six in the fourth.
Of the 11 base raps, Larry

Barnes, Bennie Hamilton, Don
Watrous and Val Lewis got two

apiece. Lewis slammed a ball in

Moose Little Leaguers managed
and 15 in their last 17 games. to score five more than their riv-

als when they got moving out of
site during the fifth inning. The
frame saw 10 runs.

ZYTe Just put him on the firing
line and turned him loose," sayd

Corvallis in an effort to pick up
its seventh straight victory.

Coach Bauer disclosed today he
will have Madras' protege BUI
Bauer on the mound tonight. Bend

then comes home to play Jeffer-

son of Portland on Friday and

Saturday.
K. Falls .. 106 000 100 8 10 3

Bend 003 610 20x 12 11 6

Davis, Grow (4), Benson (9) and

Paxton; Wardlaw and Lewis.

WP. Wardlaw. LP. Grow.

UO golfer NCAA

meet qualifier
WICHITA, Kan. (UPI) John

Hedlur.d of the University of Ore-

gon fired a Monday in
the first round of qualifying for
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association golf tournament.

Hedlund finished seven strokes
behind the leader, George Hixon
of Oklahoma State, who had a
three-unde- r par 67.

Slowly drying greens and fair-

ways appeared to be only a slight
handicap to 196 golfers who teed
off Monday. Wichita University
golf coach Bob Kirkpatrick esti-
mated the cutoff point for quali-
fiers after today's round would be
about 150.

Cleveland pitching coach Mai
Dairy Queen clubbers cameHarder, "We haven't done a thing

and Cooper, London's former
house plasterer, into the canopied
ring midst the cheers from a
-limited crowd of 55,000 at
London's outdoor Wembley Sta-

dium.
The stadium can hold 100,00

for a soccer game but the police
will not permit more than 55,00

tonight.
There will be band playing,

community singing and other
arranged by promoter Jack

Solomons for this richest fight
ever staged outside the United
States a show for which the

gate is estimated at $448,000.

The comes the scheduled
fight between Clay, 21, and

to change bun,"
-- The Indian acquired the

old native of Youngstown,

right back, however, to put a good
scare in the Moose team, when
they turned their bats on the
Moose tosser in the sixth and
clobbered home nine runs, to

Ohio, May 2 in a deal that sent
Jim Perry to the Twins. At the

bring them within five of thetime Kralick's record was
Moose's 22.mere 4 and it became with

the Indians before it started to

and Jim McAuliffe, Fort Klam-
ath.

Carson was also top bareback
rider, followed by Bob Wishart,
Paisley, and Jim McAuliffe.

Jack Defoe led out in calf rop-

ing, with Bob Morris, second. Am-

brose McAuliffe, Klamath Marsh,
was third.

Henry Cook of Silver Lake was
top in reined cow horse competi-
tion, followed by Ambrose Mc-

Auliffe. Melvin Rosebrook, Silver
Lake, and Johnny Wise, Bend,
tied for third and fourth.

Henry Cook displayed his skill
with his cutting horse as the
event's only entry.

Girls' barrel racing was taken
by Joyce Sherman of Susanville,
Calif. The next three places
were split by Jean Lowe, Burns;
Merrilee Christian, Paisley, and
Betty Morehouse, Christmas
Lake.

Northwest loop

Over a Marshall Field, the Lel- -

co nine kept up its winnings ways,
taking the Elks into camp to the

got better.
Raited Season Mark

tune of
Now Kralick has won six in a

tow and raised his season mark
to including a five-hi- vic-

tory over the Senators Monday

Cooper, 29 a bout in wnicn

"Gaseous Cassius" will try to
make his fists live up to the boast
loudly shouted by his mouth:
"I'm not talkin' jive; Cooper falls
in five."

to right center field for triple with

the bases loaded in that fourth
inning. Dave Shelton followed with
another three-ba- g blast to almost
the same spot and slid home safe-

ly on a throwing error by the
Klamath Falls center fielder.

Bend faces Corvallis tonight at

night. In his last 44 innings,

Manny King, one of Britain's
outstanding bookmakers, an

he's allowed only five earned runs
and at the rate he's going he's
quickly being recognized as the
most effective lefty the Indians

I i nounced that Clay Is favored at
1 in n betting.cave had since Herb Score.

Clay is a prohibitive favorite
because he seeks his 19th consecThe victory and Baltimore's 2

Wild pitching features

Murray Bros. Rookie winwin over Boston in the only other
All game Monday night put the By United Press International

W. L. Pet GB
utive victory as a professional and
his 16th knockout. Also because
he is ranked second among con 35 21 .625

HUSTLING HITTER Bennie Hamilton, left fielder and catcher
on the Bend Legion team, has really been hitting the ball

lately. His recent batting splurge is one of the reasons Bend

has a six game winning strealc.

Indians, Orioles and the Red Sox
in a virtual three-wa- tie for
third place. Only four percentage

tenders, just below former cham 32 24 .571

29 24 .547

S

4'Apion Floyd Patterson. Cooper is

Lewiston

Yakima
Salem
Wena tehee

Lelco wasted no time getting
started, connecting for four tallies
in the first frame, and two in the
fourth. Lelco then added one

apiece in the third and fifth
frames. The Elks had its scoring
spread out Elks baseballers got
one in the second, another in the
third, and two more in the fifth.
It was a National League fray.

In the meantime, over at Juni-

per Park, the Shoop & Schulze
team got back on the win trail,
subduing the VFW The Shoop
& Schulze men did it all in the
sixth frame.

VFW Little Leaguers picked up
their lone tally in the third inning.

CARDS OPTION WASHBURN

ST. LOUIS nded

pitcher Ray Washburn, one of the
St. Louis Cardinals' top hurlers
earlier this season, has been op-
tioned to Tulsa of the Texas
League. Washburn, who suffered
right shoulder trouble, had a 3

record. Catcher Moe Thacker was
brought up from Atlanta of the
International League to take the
place of the traded Gene Oliver.

rated fourth.points separate the three teams,
who all are three games behind

Many British experts believe
30 25 .545 4'A

24 31 .436 10'i
14 39 .264 19' i-

the first place New York Yan
kecs. Lindgren fourney medalist Eugene

It wasn't a real hitter's field
day for the Murray Brothers
Rookie League baseball team last
night, when the nine overwhelm-
ed Oregon Equipment, 12-- at
Harmon Field.

Wild pitching and bases on balls
provided the impetus with with
Murray Brothers Rookie squad
overpowered its rivals.

Murray Brothers did get some

Monday's ResultsIn the National League, the Los- -

that Cooper's aggressive style, fea-

turing a good left hook, and his

comparatively weak defense cou-

pled with brows
EUGENE (UPI-P- aul Lindgren Salem 6 Yakima 4

Lewiston 6 Eugene 2

(only games scheduled)
of Eugene fired an even-pa- r 72
to capture medalist honors in

ple.
It was that third inning where

the Oregon Equipment hurler
Shoemaker went wild, enabling
the Murray Brothers nine to
score four in the second, more on
the strength of base hits.

Murray Brothers scored anoth-
er in the fourth, and two more in
the fifth. Oregon Equipment
found the road to the base paths
easier via the four ball route, too,
and in so doing, managed to
score one each in the third and
fourth frames.

Metke led the hit parade, going
two for two in the batter's box.

qualifying for the junior division
as the Oregon Golf Association

Conlcy of Spokane with 83 in the
girls' division, Wayne Laurila of
Coos Bay with 45 in the pee wee
division and Stacie Young of Lake
Oswego with 71 in the pee wee
girls' division.

Match play began today. The
tournament ends Friday.

base hits. Brian Metke, the first
man up in the top of the secondJunior Tournament began

Angeles Dodgers defeated the San
Francisco Giants, the St.
Louis Cardinals beat the New
York Mets, the Philadelphia
Phillies downed the Cincinnati
Reds, and the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates topped the Milwaukee
Braves,

Kralick allowed five hits, struck
out five and didn't allow a walk
as the Indians continued to take

Code Septic, Oil & Water

STEEL TANKS
All Sizes . Call

UNION OIL CO.
303 Scott St. Bend

Five players shot 72s. They

provides a made-to-ora- vic-

tim for Cassius.

Clay, with the nimble legs and
fast hands, usually keeps circling
an opponent and spearing him
with left jabs and shaking him
with sneaker rights until he is

ready to bo bombarded and
knocked out at close quarters.

Cooper, a good puncher, scored
19 knockouts while winning 27 of

inning, whacked the first pitched
ball deep into left for a double.
Tosser Strom, who started on thewere Scott Smith of Lake Oswego, CHISOX SIGN ROOKIE

Dave Hamaer of Eugene, Tom
MePherson of Portland, Steve

hill, came to bat in the top of the
third frame and lambasted a tri

CHICAGO (UPI) The Chicago
Wliito Sox have signed Keith
Sieck, who pitched for the Uni-

versity of Nebraska this year, to
Dunning of Astoria and Markadvantage of a schedule quirk

that has enabled them to beat the 1 Gustafson o Corvallls.
Senator elnht out of nine same I John Kroeh of Portland took his 36 bouts. He lost eight anda bonus contract and assigned

had one draw. Those eight dehim to Mlddlesboro, Ky., of theIn the last U days, Kralick has I medalist honors in the qualifying
for the boys' division with Tt A Appalachian League. Sieck is feats include five kayoes three(cored four of the Indians 15

because of brow cuts.wins since June 2 when they were
in eighth place, eight games out
of first place.

Balk, Error Help WWThe Indians scored the only i
vtN?
fit

K

SPORTSMAN'S KNIFE
D JUST FOR DRIVING THE 4-WHE- EL DRIVE

run of the game in the eighth in-

ning with the help of an error
and a balk by Washington pitcher
Jim Duckworth.

Duckworth, who suffered his
fifth loss, threw wildly past first
base on a bounder back to the
mound enabling Dick Hawser to
reach second base. Hawser moved
to third on Jerry Kindall's sacri-
fice and scored when umpire John
Flaherty called a balk on Duck-
worth for stopping halfway
through his windup and stepping
back off the mound.

The Orioles gained their fourth
win in their last 18 games be-

hind the strong pitching of Mike

McCormick, who also homered
in his own behalf during a six- -

run Baltimore rally in the fifth
Inning.

Big blow of that decisive frame
waa a three-ru- homer by Joe
Gaines.

WF fl ?Sjp3 S

ILAND CRUISERIOPEN TO ANYONE

21 YEARS OF

AGE OR OLDER

Mil.I
Luis Aparcio weighed in with

ill I

- J.'- -, j, '.

two otlicr hits for the Orioles,
who snapped the Red Sox'

game winning streak.

Lewiston pads

league lead
By Unittd Press International
Lewiston took the occasion to

pad its Northwest League load a
little Monday night with a
victory over Eugene in one of the
two games played.

Salem edged Yakima 6--4 in the
other contest. Lewiston's victory
gave the Drones a three-gam- e

bulge over sucond placp
Ron Tomkins went the distance

for Lewiston and Eugene's two
runs came on solo homers by Dick

Kenworthy and Bob Pearson. Hoss
Bowlin and Louis Rodriguez coun-

tered with solo homers for Lewis-to- n

and the Broncs wrapped it up
with a three-ru- outburst In the
sixth.

AND YOU CAN REGISTER FOR A FREE ZEBCO
ROD AND REEL SET OR GUN CASE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1963

TOP QUARTER HORSE Pawnee Cee, a local quarter horse that has been making a name
for itself, poses after some winning efforts in Eugene last weekend. Peggy Coats, daughter of
the horse's owner, rode Pawnee Cee in youth barrel racing and got third place at Eugene.
Peggy, 15, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coats, 656 E. Eighth St., Bend.

NAMES TOP BOWLERS

NEW YORK (UPD-T- lie Metro-

politan New York Bowling Wri-

ters have named Don Carter of

St. Louis and Marion Ladewig of

Soft Top, Station Wagon and Pick-U- Models

This is the drive vehicle that
goes practically anywhere does prac-

tically anything. Take that test drive
today. You'll be glad you did. And you'll
like that Sportsman's Knife, too!Grand Rapids, Mich., as "Bowl-- '

ers of the Year" for the second

time in three years.

HERE'S HOW: Simply come in and take a test drive in the Toyota Land

Cruiser. In return, we'll give you an Sportsman's Knife with

Leather Carrying Sheath. Also, give us your name and address and you're

automatically registered in the drawing for the other wonderful prizes.
If you win, you have the choice of a $29.95 value ZEBCO Rod and Reel

Set or an Apache Gun and 'Scope Case. Your chances are good because

you are only competing against the other people who take a test drive
at our dealership during the same period. So come in. Take a drive. Pick

up your free Sportsman's Knife. And register for the other prizes today.

HERE'S WHY: We want you to test drive the Toyota Land Cruiser. It's a

whole lot bigger and tougher than ordinary drive vehicles.

135 H.P. engine Goes up to 85 M.P.H.

Climbs steep 64 juries 9 forward, 3 reverse combinations

i III WATCH

111 1

i Biggest tir news jr

FIRE INSURANCE ...
PAID ANNUALLY

CUTS YOUR CASH OUTLAY TWO-THIRD-

It is not necessary to pay a large lire insurance pre-

mium 3 years in advance. Pay ONE YEAR at a time

end cut your cash outlay by

hmstigaf Before Too Rnw.
BOB SCRIVNER
DISTRICT MANAGER

S10 Oregon Ave. Ph.

HERE'S WHERE:

HUNNELL MOTORS, Greenwood, Bendn immi 'ZSSSZ
'

I til


